50-Day
Card

Friend to Friend
Formula
A thoughtful gift

If you're interested in selling a
rack of bottles in your store,
contact us at:

We also sell a separate seasonal
rack for Valentine's day:
Sweetheart
Formula
For your fiancée/fiancé
or spouse

in a Bottle

Aquila Villa
6 Happy Hoof Lane
Ronks, PA 17572
(717) 687-8057 (home)
(717) 471-9374 (cell)

Proceeds support
Aquila Villa Girls Ministry

Made by
Aquila Villa
Ministry to Girls

We have 50-day-cards available for
8 different occasions:

What's inside the bottles?
Each bottle contains 50 verses and poems rolled
up inside real gelatin capsules.

Samples:
"When thou passest thru the waters, I will be
with thee; and through the rivers, they shall not
overflow thee: when thou walkest thru the fire,
thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame
kindle upon thee." Isiah 43:2
[Get Well Formula]

Get Well Formula

Birthday
Formula

A unique
get-well gift

A birthday card
in a bottle

When comes to the weary a blessed release,
When upward we pass to His kingdom of peace,
When free from the woes that on earth we must
bear, We'll say "good night" here, but "good
morning" up there. [Comfort Formula]

"The LORD thy God in the midst of thee is mighty;
he will save, he will rejoice over thee with joy; he
will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with
singing." Zephaniah 3:17 (Have a good day!)
[Friend to Friend Formula]

Comfort Formula
For the loss of a loved
one, or time of deep
trial

"Lo, children are an heritage of the LORD: and the
fruit of the womb is his reward." Psalm 127:3
[Happy Mother Formula]

Victory Formula
For those in need of
encouragement/
exhortation

Happy Mother
Formula
For expectant moms
and mothers of
newborns

In His Service
Formula
For anyone in active
service or ministry

